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OperatOr ToOlsOperatOr ToOls

As takeout and delivery grows in popularity, 
we have the tools to help you plan a profitable to-go 
program with ease. Click below for resources to help 
you sell more pies no matter where your customers 
choose to dine.

  To-Go SolutionsPlanning Calendar
SUMMER

Make every month an opportunity to sell more pie. 
We’ve created this helpful calendar of events, holidays and 

special occasions and matched them with the perfect pies 

to celebrate the season.

CINNAMON ROLL 
CARAMEL APPLE NUT PIE

Delicious orchard-fresh Michigan or Washington 

apples, walnut, cinnamon and a caramel icing packet 

to finish off this All-American classic.

CARAMELIZED
SWEET STRAWBERRY BOWL

Light and creamy strawberry cream 

pie topped with a sweet caramelized 

strawberry sauce.

The All-American blueberry pie layered with honey 
cinnamon Greek yogurt and bananas. Topped with rich 

and crunchy pie crust streusel.

HONEY CINNAMON 
BLUEBERRY PARFAIT

Featured Culinary ConcepTsFeatured Culinary ConcepTs

Traditional Fruit Pie 10" Unbaked 
Blueberry Krunch 6ct/46oz

The All-American blueberry pie filled with 
wild Michigan blueberries, finished with a 

rich and crunchy streusel topping.

BlueBerry
Krunch Pie®

Cream Pie 10" Classic 
Strawberry 6ct/27oz

Hi-Pie® Premium Fruit Pie 10" Unbaked 
Caramel Apple Nut 6ct/51oz

A generous layer of light and creamy 
strawberry filling made with real 

strawberries, finished with whipped topping

Our famous Hi-Pie® filled with over 1 pound of 
orchard-fresh Michigan or Washington apples, 

walnut, cinnamon and a caramel icing packet to 
finish off this All-American classic

strawberry
Cream Pie

Caramel apple nuT 
Hi-Pie®

Featuring PiesFeaturing pies

Every season is an opportunity to sell more on-trend desserts and sweet snacks. 

Our Seasonal Favorites Program gives you a mouthwatering variety of pies for you 

all year long along with helpful resources backed by consumer preference insights 

to fill your calendar with profits.

https://saraleefrozenbakery.com/assets/Caramelized_Sweet_Strawberry.pdf?path=SL/frozen/documents%2Frecipes%2FCaramelized_Sweet_Strawberry.pdf
https://saraleefrozenbakery.com/assets/Deconstructed_Cinnamon_Roll_Caramel_Apple.pdf?path=SL/frozen/documents%2Frecipes%2FDeconstructed_Cinnamon_Roll_Caramel_Apple.pdf
https://www.reply4info.com/sl/holidays/ibi-assets/Q3_SF_Quarterly_Template.pdf?path=sl/sl-holidays/Q3_SF_Quarterly_Template.pdf&utm_medium=qr&utm_content=pdf
https://www.reply4info.com/sl/holidays/ibi-assets/Q3_SF_Quarterly_Template.pdf?path=sl/sl-holidays/Q3_SF_Quarterly_Template.pdf&utm_medium=qr&utm_content=pdf
https://saraleefrozenbakery.com/foodservice/resources/recipes
https://saraleefrozenbakery.com/foodservice/products/05482
https://saraleefrozenbakery.com/foodservice/products/05481
https://saraleefrozenbakery.com/foodservice/products/07153
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